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FORTUNE SMILES ON PHILLIES;
REST BEFORE CRUCIAL SERIES

L&y Off Just in Nick of Time, as Pitchers Are Weaken-
ing and Whole Team Is in Batting Slump Athletics

Hit Hard, But Hits Fail to Count.

Fortune smiled on the Phillies. Just when' It seemed that the team had gone

(tale the freak schedule, which gives the Phillies a good rest before the
series with the Braves, cornea to their rescue. Nothing Is needed

mora by Moran's club nt this time than a complete rest for a few days. Tho
team has been wabbling" bndly alheo nn unusually hot doy In St. Louis, and when
it Is hot In St Louis bnll players hnto tho nnmc of St. Louis. Tho Phllly players
believe that the heat lit tho mound city was responsible for tho slump. Byrne
was forced to leave one name, while Klllefcr coma not catch another, and sev-

eral Other players were in no shape to play, but had to.
The few days of rest Will bo Invaluable to tho pitching staff, which has shown

Unmistakable signs of Weakening, while It may also cause several of the sluggers
to reftnln their batting form. Tho strain has been telling on tho Phillies earlier
than it should, and rest Is tho best thing for a stale athlete.

' ...
Phillies Must Stop Hush of Brooklyn Dodgers

While tho Phillies are still In their slump, tho Dodgers and PIratca ap-

parently have regained the form that mode both dangorous contenders a few
weeks ago, and Brooklyn Is now less than a gamo behind Moron's men. While
pace-maki- in such a nerve-rackin- g race Is not a pleasing task, It behooves the
Phillies to keep tho Dodgers out of the lead, becnuso the Impression Is general
that it Will bo a hard team to stop If It ever reaches the top. Since the mlddto of
May Brooklyn has won a larger percerttngo of Its games than any team In tho
league, and may have another winning streak onco It gets tho lead....

Athletics Whale the Ball, But Hits Fail to Count
Tho Athletics yesterday mado 1G hits off Jim Bcott, but could tally only four

runs, and another gamo was lost. Tho Mackmcn have been hitting hard during
tho entire home stand, but the Inability to hit with men on bases and tho failure
pf several players to tako two bases on a single make It necessary for the
Athletics to register threo hits to a run. No better cxnmplo of this could bo
found than In yesterday's game, when tho Mackmcn made at least ono safety In
every Inning but, tho ninth, and Scott gave free, transportation to threo men,
and yet tho Mackmcn could score In only two Innings. It mqy have been duo
to Scott's, plnch-pltchln- but from tho stand ho looked cosy after tho first
inning. - ...

White Sox Return to Early Season Batting Form
On tho other hand, tho White Sox mado their hits count, and probably could

havo tallied more had they not eased up and taken needless chances on the
bases. It was tho first time that tho White Sox have batted in their early
season form slnco tho Eastern trip started, and Manager Rowland said after
the gamo that ho was now convinced that tho Sox would got back Into tho
lead on tho coming homo stand. Tho Whlto ox park Is ,tho hardest In tho league
for visiting players, and Rowland believes that a long winning streak, which
will put tho team In tho lead, Is likely to start any dny. ..

Brcsslcr, as Usual. Makes a Sorry Showing
Rube Brcsslcr had another chance on the mound, and, as usual, his perform-

ance was just a trifle worso than tho provlous ono. Tho big southpaw, who looked
Jlke a world beater In 1014, apparently has lost confidence In himself, and Instead
of Improving has less snap to his curve ball than ho, had a year ago. Bressler's
curve was batted hard by the and when such Is tho case tho fans
can rest assured that a southpaw has nothing on tho ball.

. .
Amos Strunk "Shows Up" Eddie Murphy

There was more brilliant fielding in yesterday's game than In any provlous
contest at Shlbo Park this season, but It was partly lost on the fans, who were
so disgusted with tho poor pitching. Amos Strunk mado several brilliant plays
In right and made Eddie Murphy look like o. Belling plater right In Murphy's
favorite field.

While Strunk was pulling down long drives and cutting ordinary doubles
and triples to singles. Murphy was having a bad day misjudging fly balls and
playing grounders poorly. Manager Mack's wisdom In making this change was
nppreciaiea ny tne spectators, who kidded Murphy and cheered Strunk.

'
Local Fans Don't Like Umpire Baiting

"Philadelphia hns always beon known ns tho squorest city in the land
toward visiting players, and its baseball writers always havo condemned local
players for being nbuslvo toward umpires. They know that tho fans andpapers will not stand for this sort of stuff in this city."

This Is tho opinion expressed by a local fan who has followed tho gamo
for years. Ho 1b. no doubt, correct.

Visiting players havo behaved disgracefully on local fleldB, and scrlbostraveling with thej teams In writing stories back havo condoned their actions
and placed tho blame on tho umpires and everybody elso imaglnnble. This hasnever been a habit of local scribes, who generally place tho blamo where itbelongs.

Bancroft, the Phllly shortstop, was amazed when almost every paper inthe city criticised him for kicking himself out of a gamo a few weeks ago. Llkomost other players who come here from other cities. Bancroft could not under--
......... ,..., ... ov.wuco uiu hoi roaoi me umpire ana. "whitewash" him as isdone in other cities. He will live and learn.

.
Twilight League Game Should Be Declared Forfeited

The Evenino LEDoisn has been asked to settle a dispute regarding for-feiture of a ball game. Tho case is Btated In this manner:
"In a Twilight League game recently one team was short two men andwas forced to play two not eligible in order to protect their franchise. Thorules of the league say that any team playing men not eligible shall forfeitany and nil games in which this rule is violated. Tho other team Immediatelyentered a protest. Tho umpire was forced to call the gamo at the end of thofourth inning, owing to darkness, with tho team playing

ahead by tho scoro 8 to 3. Tho manager violating the rules was willing
men

toforfeit tho game had the legal number of Innings been played, which wouldhave been five full in this instance, but contending that as only four inningswere played, his team should not lose tho game by forfeit, but that it shouldHe declared no game and ordered to bo played over.
The gome is forfeited, as tho contest played was merely an exhibition theresult of which had no bearing on tho case. A ball game is forfeited as Boonas time for play arrives and one of the teams falls to have nine eliclbleon the field. The rainstorm which interrupted the exhibition contest can h"v"

j.o bearing on the.case. nor has the fact that only four Innings were played. .
Coast Ofilclals Have Bungled Meet

The Panama Exposition games were advertised as the greatest in thehistory of track athletics in this country and certainly drew enougn ofars to have made the affair a success, but tho miserable manner in which T
TnL thVAmateur Athle u'n has handled the meet has madeu a Umer8 d not seem Unow the,r buness. nor do the startersTed Meredith was deprived of a chance at the world's quarter-mH- oterday when the officials bungled his start and then made him run

record
without

yes- -'

rest. Athlete, claim that running twice within a short space "man up at least two seconds. . uroe slows a

7hl Bat.f8t W0 th8 weet was the discovery that the track was 74short after tho Chicago A. a team had broken the world's fothoW-met- er relay in the International relay championship wcould make wen a mistake Is a mystery. A mistake of a two woulds tzTm;zt but tQr orac,a,s to be 74 i&
.

.
Washlngjon Senators Show Signs of New Life"At no Umel06e Orlfflith bm been in -- charge here has he n.

rormidable-lookin- g teem than the present one. That loSS Ktotter every day. and his outnald la playing up to a higher "undard not
H ver has. before, thanBarring aoeldenu, this team Is" going to beIt U hi ting at the right time, ft pllcheS, are showing superior fornf and It Edisplaying a lot of hustle and confidence in its playing
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SLEEVE MOTOR WAS
CAUSE OF INVENTION BOOM

Incentive Given to New Engine Ideas by
Genius "Without Honor in His Own Country."

New Map of Jersey Issued

When tho Knight slcovo valvo motor
was first taken up and standardized oy
a British maker It provoked a tremendous
boom In invention and experiment with
gasoline engines having sleeve, piston
or rotnry vnlvcs. It Is sufo to predict
that tho adoption of the Knight motor
for a car which will bo produced In largo
quantities Is sure to have a similar effect,
says Automobile. Tho stimulus to

thought created by tho Knight
motor's llrat nppearanco as a European
product spread all over tho mechanical
world, and waa not .confined to Europe,
by any means; so thero aro many

ldeus lying dormant in America
which huvo novcr been exploited or even
tried out.

A boom in any sort of Invention Is
usually productive of a few excellent
thlngfl, even though tho mass of boom
Inventions are utterly worthless; bo It
seems likely that a reawakened Interest
In motor valve systems may lead some of
tho languishing ideas to bo resuscitated.
With the valve situation so shaken up as
It has been by the success of multl-valv- o

racing motors tho wholo subject Is ripe
for renewed experiment. Wo know much
more about materials and about lubri-
cation than wo did In 1900, and It Is pos-

sible that Bomo good motors which wero
impracticable then would bo satisfactory
now.

A very comprehensive map of motor
routes between Philadelphia and tho
north and central Jersey coast has Just
been completed and Issued by tho Auto-mobl- lo

Club of Philadelphia. It gives
the latest Information on all important
routes and details of the shoro boulc-inr- d.

This is the third of a series of
maps giving detailed routes leading In
alt directions from Philadelphia. Those
previously Issued wero south central
Pennsylvania and southeastern Pennsyl-
vania Others which will be Issued soon
will be northeastern Pennsylvania and
northern New Jersey.

In connection with tho now central Now
Jersey map, W. O. Griffith, chairman of
tho Tourlnc Committee of tho Automobllo
Club, advises that tho best route to tho
north Jersey coast Is by way of Cam-
den, Mt, Holly, New Egypt and Lake-woo- d.

AH the routes to Trenton aro in
poor Bhape, the best being by way of tho
Northeast Boulevard, Ithawn street, Bris-
tol pike, to Bristol and to Trenton by
way of tho Beaver Dam road. North Jer-
sey coast points are reached from Tren-
ton by way of Hlghtstown and Freehold,

The best Cape May route Is by way
of Gloucester, Mlllvllle and Point Eliza-
beth. Who Whlto Horse plko to Atlantic
City Is temporarily In bad shape, but
will shortly bo Bcraped and improved. At
present the better way Is by way of
Gloucester, Glassboro and May's Land-
ing.

The shore boulevard Is In first-clas- s
shape from Atlantic Highlands to Cape
Stay, with the exception of the brldgv
between Tuckerton and Port Republic.
This Is in unsafe condition, and plans
are under way for a new bridge, it can
be avoided by a detour from Tuckerton
to Wadlpg Illver and Egg Harbor City,

Efforts to avoid the usual route to
Wilmington through Chester, on account
of the activity of the police on the Chea-
ter pike, have been unsuccessful. The
alternate route by way of Media Is five
miles longer and Is In poor shape, E.
E. Hogle, In the pathflndlng car of the
Automobile Club of Philadelphia, went
over both of the routes on Friday and
declares emphatically In favor of Ches-
ter This roufe Is through Darby, Mar-
cus Hook and Chester to Wilmington.
The best road to Darby at present is out
Walnut street, le't on 60th street and
right on Woodland avenue, but the
Darby and Lansdowne Pike, now under
repair, will be In shape within a week.
From Darby to Marcus Hook the road Is
good and from Marcus Hook to Chester
the new brick road is excellent. From
the Delaware Stato line, at Claymont, to
the Wilmington City limit, the road is
hard hut rather rough and a detour of
two miles Is necessary on account of the
new bridge under construction, which will
be finished by the middle of this week.

The route by way of Media, which la
five miles longer than by Chester, a total
flf tiA. 41 mil.. In fin I.. .....

4.MUU. W .....VS. ... Ul 41. BI?VCrUl
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fnlr and from Media through Wawa to
Chelsea Is fair, but there are four miles
of very bad road through ChcBtcr
Heights to Booth's Corner. From
Booth's Corner thero aro 2i4 miles of
wornotit macadam to Concord, and from
Concord to Wilmington aro Vf, miles of
fnlr macadam. Mr. Hogle found no evi-
dence of police activity on tho Chester
route, but ndvlscs caution as to speed
regulation and horn signs....

What man would try to rldo a bicycle
weighing 100 pounds?

Surely, only n crazy man, ana yet many
a gasoline motor Is being asked to do
something equally absurd. Tho motor
does It because it Is strong enough, but
It does it only at tho cost of more fuel.
oil nnd tires than would bo used to carry
a lighter load. "Carrying on tho bicycle
analogy, the vehlclo hcr weighs less
than one-fif- th as much as the load It car-
ries. The automobile, on the other hand.
weighs more nearly five times as much
as the load.

Of course, the cases are different, as the)
automobile load does not supply Its own
power, but tho fnct remains that only one-fif- th

of the power of an automobllo en-
gine Is avallnblo far the transport of tho
passengers, tho other four-fifth- s goes to
tho transport of tho car Itself. Surely
four-fifth- s Is a very largo fraction?

The automobile has been given relia-
bility and a wondorful flexibility ofpower that Is best called
Throughout Its development tho word
efficiency has been used loosely with ref-
erence to all sorts of things, but wo
havo now reached the stage where theonly real efficiency may be studied. Iloal
efficiency in tho broadest senso means
work done by comparison with cost of
doing it. and the nrst step along tho
road of progress Is to cut out some of
that four-fift- of dead metal. It Is no
Impossibility; merely It means tho use
of moro suitable materials and a betterproportioning of stresses throughout thestructure as a whole. Let every part
help to carry Itself Instead of having
some other part to bear Its weight.

The horn trap In Pennsylvania wasgiven a hard blow by a decision of Judge
Johnson In the Dauphin County Court atHarrUburg last week when a verdict ofguilty was set aside and a verdict of notguilty ordered by tho Court.

Secretary J. Clyde Myton, of the MotorClub of Harrisburg, offered himself Intho case against a constable and Justiceof tho peace at MIddlotown, Pa., wherea horn trap was maintained during thesummer for several years. Each Sunday
hundreds of motorists would be caughtand notffied to pay a fine or costs and
f,,,1Mconf.tnblea and Juat'co made a bigkilling." The case was not fought Inthe court. Mr. 'Myton pjeadlng guilty, butthen the case was argued on the groundsthat the constable had no Jurisdiction toerect the signs and make arrests with-out the sanction and action of the town-ship authorities.
.J?Vctorjr 'or ,he Motor Cliib shows'horn traps" cannot be maintainedunless signs aro regularly authorized byborough or township official boards. Ac- -
UZ1,y'm ",k?Ly e taken nealst 'he con.

Justice of the peace o re- -
IVFl1 m"?Z paid ,0 them ln th PMtpossible that other more seriouscharges will be preferred.

GOLF UY MOONLIGHT, NEW
STDNT OF

Balls Painted Lustrous Silver Only
Seven Lost.

Golf by moonlight has been tried at At-lanta, Ga.. nnd the "tryers" say Itgreat, They played nine holes! and It
look an hour and a half. -

The balls used were painted with lus-trous silver paint and shone like soanbubbles, when they ehone at alt. Six Cad-d- sswere used by the two men whoPlayed. One caddy carried a lanUm andwent ahead to stand at the pin thegreen was In striking distance.
Only seven balls, were lost, and oftour were sliced out of bounds Into th2

woods. The caddies spread out over thecourse each time a player drove off
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AMBITTON OF WALLACE,

LAW STUDENT-BATTLE-R

Brooklyn Boxer Believes He'
Has Ability to Annex World's

Laurels Held by Johnny
Kilbane, of Cleveland

NEW ORLEANS AFTER MIX

Six-Rou- Bouts Will Bo Staged In
Norristown This Fall O'Brien

Matchmaker

Edward Wallace, Esq., attorney-at-la-

Brooklyn, N. Y hopes to awaken upon
another day not many moons to como
with added laurels In his possession. Tho
little Brooklynlte, who Is paying his

tuition through prowess of his
padded fists, believes ho will bo In a po-
sition to add "Featherweight Champion
of the World" to his cards. Ho thlnl.s
he has the mottle to conquer Johnny Kil-
bane, dictator of all

His manager, Scotty Monteith, who
has groomed Jumping Johnny Dundee to
within striking distance of the world's
lightweight title, goes oven one better.
"X nm posltlvo Eddlo can boat Kilbane
for the championship," says Scotty.

In a letter to tho writer, Monteith, who
has mado moro money ln tho ring for
Dundee in tho InBt year than any othrngnter, states that ho expects to hook
Wallace with Champion Kllbano In a

match at Now Orleans. He nlnns n
Western trip with his two protegca In
October,

Four six-rou- bouts, instead of four,
six, elqht and scraps, will be
the attraction at tho Palace A. C, n,

this season. Frank "Pop"
O'Brien has been signed as matchmaker.
The first Bhow will bo held September 7.

The doors of tho opon-ai- r Allegheny
Club will bo closed this week. The nextstag will bo arranged for August 20.

Battling Ileddy, New York bantam, will
reside In Philadelphia this fall. He hasfought Champion Kid Williams two

bouts.
Willie Herman says he gave WillieMoody one of the most scientific trounc-Ing- s

evor given a fighter here. Herman
Is anxious for a crack at Eddie McAn-dre-

at any weight the latter demands.
Back homo from a vacation up theState, little Harry Smith Is prepared tomeet Louisiana, Low Tcndler and Joey

O'Donnell.
Les D'Arcy, Australian middleweight,

who knocked out Eddie McGoorty, Is but
20 years of age. He has been boxing
since 1912. From all Indications the anti-podean Is the best middleweight devel-oped since the days of Bob Fitzslmmons.Jack Dempsey and Stanley Ketchel.

Harry H. Hensel, Lancaster sportsman
who was forced to retire from the box-ing game last year because of Illness,again will promote bouts In that city
Hensel's new club, at Rocky Springs
Ntroanair' WlU bB k"0Wn M the X

Two dates have been arranged for
O Keefe at Itockaway Beach. N. Y andBilly Bevans. at Wllkes-Barr- e.
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FOOLISH AS A FOX

Mr. Merry Will Have His Little Joke The flf;
vrnve numc au ". J6v.i nvco uuier

clubhouse."

and Major the Team
,,1,1 - .j

By CHARLES E. VAN
Th WoM's Moat Famous Wrltor of Daebftll

John Hnry Merry, msnuger at the "&&
Is accoited by it tranr who mr

Mr.
"

turns l Abnr Abfrcromble Zltgler.
ZleglM- - l the URllest man on rfcoril, nltn
an Inhuman, horee-lOc- face. Mry l a
good port, nnd Invites him to " down.

Zlegler confesses thnt he has never played
don. hnf on ha dreamed that ho a pia?
for the Dudes. Merry accepts hint ns a
joko and nts him out with ".J',n critical point Zleuler predicts

of tho gamo andjreta It rlgnt.

(Copyright, 1012, by Street & Hmlth)

After the gamo thero was a rush for

tho clubhouse, and In tho melee of bath-I- .

g nnd dressing Abncr Abcrcromblo was

almost forgotten. Merry was on his way

to tho door when nn Immense red hand
reached out and took him by the elbow.

"Am 1 going along, Mr. Merry?" asked
Zlegler. "Do I go on that fast train?"

Even then Morry's ruling passion as-

sorted Itself. Ho would havo h'- - Joko.

"Oh, by gee, major!" ho cxclnlmed.
"I meant to tell you about that! Your
transportation Is over nt tho hotel; the
clerk's got It. Go over thero and tell
him 1 sent you for It. If you don t
catch tho GU5 train, tako tho next ono,

And another thing: Don't let that hotot
clerk bluff you. Make him come through.
Hurry, nowl"

Abnor dashed out of tho
clubhouse, his vallso bumping against
his flying knees. Merry looked after him
with a twinkle ln his eyo.

"Ono of tho gatemen met Mm with a
broad grin."

"Ain't ho lmmenso?" said he. "Can
you beat that for a nut? I'd glvo some-
thing to see that hotel clerk's faco whon
ho asks for that railroad ticket!"

"All tho Bame," said "Shadow" Slado,
the lnflelder, as ho wrestled with n,

collar button, "that guy sala he
would bring us luck and he did. What's
more, John, ho called the turn on that
eighth Inning."

"Did ho" said John, his hand on the
doorknob.

"You bet ho did!" answered several of
tho players. "Called It before tho first
man went to bat."

"Well, what do you know about that?"
said Merry curiously. "At that ho can't
be much of a mind reader, or ho wouldn't
be breaking his neck to get that tranB- -
ponaiion.

Tho Dudes nrrlved at homo and scat-
tered to their respective domiciles. Inthe pleasure of tho return to beatenpaths and friendly faces, Abner Aber-cromb- le

Zlegler was forgotten. Tho fastirain had given them a day of grace, buton tho third afternoon, when JohnnyMerry arrived at tho park, ono of thogatemen met him with n broad grin.
iMelT1'.. sald ne' "the queerestlookin bug in the world was hero a while

hfZ lZ?P"et0T, you' x wou'a a' kept
ilVto'n rI""lhi 5?1 W?S
took hJm In with them: I'm lust' savin'
!:.." " you .wont blame me for himbeing In tho

risht-or- 6et it!"
..j "'"' ana passed on.

.rniimn1., V6""13 "" thought the
", aa ,h0 watched the little man- -

bleachers "but even he will kick whenho Bees that aueer-lookl- n' bug."
As Johnny opened the door of the club,house a strange, monotonous voice came

had h eirsTa.
before.

volce wnlch h0 know he
"But I wouldn't do It again," tho voicewas saying, "not for all the baseball Jobs

"I haven't had a VLAT TinR i ......
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LOAN'

Abercromblo

said

WHY

ace 1371

jmCTaft. w

MB bBHHS BPHBTS is

BY JOHNSON?
WHO it . 1

In America. I don't know
gentlemen havo had exrBrlL7
my
gagos

rPffl
way of thinking, riding tSffl!

nnd liana ne onn ,. ."raw
ing cars Is reckless that's whsefKright recklossl I lost
camp near being arrested besSS
,." "", " i' aoor of avsblng room, nnd looked In. ThS!
throned' upon a table,
bwathlcM , audience, was none 0tS
Abner Aborcrombe Zlegler, 'Ss

Ills long, solemn, honil
was red with tho rigors of
cling his oyes wero watnrv
shot from the samo causn. ZJ
nssuro tho abstemious wader-Ju- t

nnn4A.i.1 tntri aaH.... ... .... ".h". .u.u ..(... tuuui iu irousor end"Welt, wouldn't that frost youlj
ulatcd Johnny Merry. "MnwiJ
neme-- of the sacred National Cfcrn
you got hero?" JM

Abncr Bllpped painfully down fwM
tnblo and offered his hand. g

"Mr. Merry," ho Bald aolemnli
very pleased to seo you again. rSfS-l- b

tell you that there was BOr$
tako about that ticket you lofLflP
ovory clork In that hotel, nnd eorlftffi
wasn't, but they said they dldn'tltrany transportation for mo. On of IS
went so far ns to say that yeaTK
making gnmo of mo. That was tavI hit. When thoy sent for 3ffl
I camo away. I know you
It If I was arrested, and ""jJS

"Yes, yes," Interrupted Merry; "bui?'
ln tllundoratlon did you get hemt"ii

"Well, Mr. Merry." eald Iwidon't rightly know myself. You Kai
was to catch tho first; train If j'S
tho fnst one. I did It, out theyjS
mo get oft. I oxplnlned to 'em JitiEr
tho lino Just what you said, but Itffl
do much good. I guess I got
different trains and off again &$got hero, and I lost my valise, iallJmighty near arrested In ono plac,T8i
times I walked, but not much., oBrt
didn't cat for two days, but I hkdfra
other dream-th- at was In a freleSftn
In Ohlo--I had nnother dream that Iteto meet you horo and pitch baseball Kyou, and you would win. I sawTtWvery plain, Mr. Merry. You wouMW'If I was here." " Ut

Merry rubbed his chin with hlsfl1right hand- -a hand that ln Its ttaiiS.
tagged out many a daring base rug.
Ho looked Abnor Abercromblo ZlereS
tho eyo.

"I will say this for you," said thffl'agor: "You nro certainly r.r?rooster. You ought to bo luckTliiiS
ain't! tvh.n.'. m. 'Ma

Thus wnn Mnfni. nn. ..-- . r.
fortunes of the club. """jagJohnny Merry was a Jovial soSTtS
cared much for a Joko, but In hl hSg
thero was nn tnlnt nt mnn ,rs
no plcasuro to Merry that any.ntshould suffer throutrh hln fun BS3
n llttlo Joko had rnniiHnri In )V
planting of this Iowa wild flower, M67willingly accepted the responsibility;
TfiiiAfi -

(CONTINUED TOMORROW'

CARMAN AND WHEY

IN

and Wfli

Big at Point

Clarence Carman, present
plon, and George Wiley, former
will meet ln a special
match race at tho Motordrome a

"'t"" rum tomorrow night, (anoj
wno mnKe tho Journey to the "
may look forward to one of the pi

races ever decWi
hind tho motors.

The will nlav an lnraw
part in tho race, and Manager Ro4s
secured tho three best oacers ln then

TOOK'-slu- e.c

20-MIL-E BffiEEAl

unamp Ex-cha-

Stage Contest
Breeze Drome.

"worldVcS
chant!!?!

motor-'pt-

mlddle-dlstanc- o

pacemakers

try for this race, namely, Jlmrale Htffil
me American; Nazo, the Frenchman,'
fliorean, tho Englishman. 4Prior to the big race there will,;

motor-pace- d race with three
Known riders, with whom tho fufl
mm i;uy ure laminar, namely, aimuistead, of Emrland: M. Bedell. Lonillff
land, and Percy Lawrence, San Fnsfll8
Thero wll also be four motorcycle www
one of which will be a six-ml- racsw,
"Speedy" Vnnderberry, Henri St M
nnd "Billy" Armstrong. ,

ISTANDISH

1

riRR
MiW

P m?.
to onTe ,No ke
and ms an Iim?,,e' spark
autornbiles Hnn for?' or motorcycles,

! Ac-ord-

t0
rnces: Long Staple. 9Se! Shnrf Sfnni :

&
and

217 N, St.,

, f ..

OWi
Cnil.AHn.4k)Xi
ClutttVtibodyCCoJac.

COMBINATION
foII.Vfe0sureSa0!dlds,hRV,6

'qSZffia'SffiS'

GAo?? DcERR SHEARER
SlrTlce Automobile Accessories

WALT

surrounffiffl

ouldboll

cfl

J NINETEEN mimiv,. --re M ...T T N AMMlS

S? M

CO.

Broaa Phila.
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